
• Radial density filter
• 9枚画像を積分（SN比を稼ぐため）
• À trous algorithm (ハイパスフィルタ)

• “thin.pro” （IDL コマンド）
• 4秒角以上、かつ 4秒角ごとに 5度以下の
ずれ  （1秒角は約 700 km）

• 連続する画像上で水平変位が1 pix 以下
• 各スピキュールは 40秒以上の寿命を持ち、
最大長が 8秒角以上あること

• ガウシアンフィッティングにより 1 pix 以下ま
で座標を取得

「ひので」観測による太陽大気中の進行波
(宇宙研), Bart De Pontieu (ロッキード・マーティン太陽天体物理学研究所）

概要
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Fig. 1.— Context 171Å image (left) from SDO/AIA at 11:00 UT on 29-Jan-2011 highlighting
the location of the Hinode/SOT field of view (top panels, in red). The right panel shows
the sum of 10 consecutive AIA images taken during 2 minutes which has been treated with
unsharp masking to bring out the faint structures o!-limb. Notice the large helmet streamer
like configuration which has its roots to the north of the SOT field of view. This indicates
that SOT was most likely pointed at a region that is part of the southern polar coronal hole
(i.e., open field conditions). The bottom panel shows a simultaneous Hinode/SOT Ca II H
image illustrating the prevalence of chromospheric spicules.

観測
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Hinode/SOT Ca II H フィルタ
  -  ターゲット : 太陽縁のスピキュール
  -  超高時間分解能 (1.6 秒) で 1時間
  -  極域コロナホール

1. 進行波の検出
2. 進行波とスピキュールの
    統計的性質の調査

目的

コロナホールの内側

自動検出

89 のスピキュールを検出

動画からスピキュールを自動検出する方法を開発。結構たいへん。

生データ

ハイパスフィルタ

thin.pro

長い構造のみ

長寿命のみ
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Figure 2. Two examples of detected spicules and their transverse displacement. Left: snapshot. The detected spicule is highlighted with a colored line (color representing
height). Center: time variation of horizontal displacements at each height of the spicule. The color represents height (same scale as left panel). Peak excursions of each
wiggle are marked with white circular symbols. Right: peak excursions and the phase speeds in a time–height map. The numerals denote the values of the phase speed
(km s!1). The upper panel shows that most of the waves propagate upward. One of the wave packets is seen to propagate with a speed that increases with height.
The lower panel shows that there are a variety of wave packets along the spicule. In one case a wave packet propagates upward from low heights and encounters a
downward propagating wave packet (greater heights). A standing wave is produced in the middle as a result of superposition of the propagating waves.

(Animations [A, B] and a color version of this figure are available in the online journal.)

interaction between upward (at low heights) and downward (at
greater heights) propagating wave packets. The intermediate
height range shows evidence of a wave packet with very high
phase speed. We speculate that this is evidence for a standing
wave, as a result of the superposition of the upward and down-
ward propagating packets. While a pure standing wave would
have an infinite phase speed, we cannot expect to measure such
a speed in our data, given the uncertainties in the measurements.
In addition, if the upward and downward propagating waves do
not have exactly the same amplitude, we would observe a par-
tially standing wave with very high (but not infinite) phase speed.
Here, we define waves with speeds of more than 500 km s!1

as standing waves, because the chromospheric Alfvén speed is
likely to be significantly less than that. The interaction of the
waves is also illustrated in online animations associated with
Figure 2, with red and blue representing upward and down-
ward propagating waves, respectively, and yellow for standing
waves.

Next, we study the dependence of the phase speed with respect
to height and time (since the beginning of the spicule). Figure 3
shows the distribution of the phase speeds. On the horizontal

axes we use the time lag between different heights, which is
equal to (velocity)!1, instead of the phase speed (shown on
the top horizontal axis). The left panel indicates the height
dependence of the phase speed, with the diamond symbols
marking the median phase speed for each height range. The
median for the phase speed along the whole length of the
spicules is 270 ± 30 km s!1. This is roughly consistent with
estimates for the Alfvén speed in the quiet Sun, where the
magnetic field strength is estimated to be 10 G (Trujillo Bueno
et al. 2005) and the plasma number density is of order 1010 cm!3

(Beckers 1968). The median phase speed clearly increases
with height and reaches values in excess of 1000 km s!1

at greater heights (i.e., standing waves dominate). The right
panel indicates the dependence of the phase speed on the time
elapsed since the spicule was first detected. We note that the
start time is not the time of spicule formation, but the time
at which the spicule fulfills our length criteria. We find a
tendency for higher phase speeds to occur during the earlier
phase, then upward waves are dominant, and finally the phase
speed becomes higher again toward the end of the spicule’s
life.
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検出例

例1

白い点

wave packet が時間とともに
上昇 → 上向き進行波

wave 
packet

各「くねり」における
ピークの位置

上向き進行波と下向き進行波が
ぶつかる → 定在波生成

500 km/s 以上を「定在波」と定義

振幅 ̃ 0.2秒角, 周期 ̃ 50秒  (高周波の波動)

赤点: 上向き進行波

青点: 下向き進行波

黄点: 定在波

99.2秒 105.6秒 112.0秒 116.8秒

43.2秒 44.8 秒 46.4秒 48.0秒

数字 : 
位相速度 (km/s)

(進行波)

ポインティングフラックス : 2.5x105 erg/cm2/s
   （正弦波的振動を仮定、VÃ200 km/s,  δṽ7 km/s, 
     filling factor ̃ 1,  数密度̃1010 /cm3）
→ コロナ加熱に十分？   (Withbroe & Noyes 1977)

ほとんどの高周波波動（70%以上 ： Hollweg 1984) は
遷移層での反射によりコロナへ到達しない。 

低周波の波動がコロナ加熱にはより重要であろう。
(De Pontieu et al. 2007)
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Fig. 4.— Histogram of the measured amplitudes and periods (top row), and velocity ampli-
tude (bottom left). Dashed lines show the median value. The velocity amplitude is deter-
mined from the amplitude and period by asssuming sinusoidal oscillations. The bottom-right
panel shows a scatter plot of period and amplitude. The full line is a best fit which shows
that a velocity amplitude of about 8 km s!1 fits best. This value is consistent with the me-
dian of the velocity amplitude deduced from the sinusoidal oscillation assumption (bottom
left).
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統計的性質

中央値は 270 km/s�~ 彩層の Alfven 速度

観測数 %

上向き進行波
( 0 ̃ 500 km/s )

1502 59

下向き進行波
( -500 ̃ 0 km/s )

534 21

定在波
(± 500 km/s 以上)

500 20

振幅 周期

速度振幅

正弦波振動を仮定

存在割合 エネルギー輸送

���太陽観測衛星「ひので」の打ち上げ以降、彩層やコロナにおける波動の観測的研究が熱を帯びている。特に、可視光望遠鏡（SOT）の撮像観測は、プロミネンスやス
ピキュール上の波動を磁力線の振動として捉え、波動の存在に関する認識を新たにしたと言える。太陽大気における進行波はコロナにエネルギーを運ぶ有用な手段で
あり、コロナ加熱問題を考える上でも十分に調べる必要がある。
���しかし、これらの先行研究においては磁力線に沿った振動の位相差が検出できておらず、観測された波動が定在波である可能性を排除できていない。そこで SOT 
の高時間分解能（1.6秒）のデータを用いることで、スピキュールを伝播する進行波の同定を試みた。本研究では、スピキュールの自動検出および波動の同定を行うプ
ログラムを開発し、89 のスピキュールと多数の高周波の進行波を検出することに成功した。これらについて、個別的・統計的に解析を行い、上向き進行波（60％）・下
向き進行波（20％）・定在波（20％）をそれぞれ検出、定在波の生成現場、波動の時間・高度分布などを明らかにした。

天文月報2012年5月号も見てネ
じょうてん

（Okamoto & De Pontieu 2011, ApJ, 736, L24）
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Figure 2. Two examples of detected spicules and their transverse displacement. Left: snapshot. The detected spicule is highlighted with a colored line (color representing
height). Center: time variation of horizontal displacements at each height of the spicule. The color represents height (same scale as left panel). Peak excursions of each
wiggle are marked with white circular symbols. Right: peak excursions and the phase speeds in a time–height map. The numerals denote the values of the phase speed
(km s!1). The upper panel shows that most of the waves propagate upward. One of the wave packets is seen to propagate with a speed that increases with height.
The lower panel shows that there are a variety of wave packets along the spicule. In one case a wave packet propagates upward from low heights and encounters a
downward propagating wave packet (greater heights). A standing wave is produced in the middle as a result of superposition of the propagating waves.

(Animations [A, B] and a color version of this figure are available in the online journal.)

interaction between upward (at low heights) and downward (at
greater heights) propagating wave packets. The intermediate
height range shows evidence of a wave packet with very high
phase speed. We speculate that this is evidence for a standing
wave, as a result of the superposition of the upward and down-
ward propagating packets. While a pure standing wave would
have an infinite phase speed, we cannot expect to measure such
a speed in our data, given the uncertainties in the measurements.
In addition, if the upward and downward propagating waves do
not have exactly the same amplitude, we would observe a par-
tially standing wave with very high (but not infinite) phase speed.
Here, we define waves with speeds of more than 500 km s!1

as standing waves, because the chromospheric Alfvén speed is
likely to be significantly less than that. The interaction of the
waves is also illustrated in online animations associated with
Figure 2, with red and blue representing upward and down-
ward propagating waves, respectively, and yellow for standing
waves.

Next, we study the dependence of the phase speed with respect
to height and time (since the beginning of the spicule). Figure 3
shows the distribution of the phase speeds. On the horizontal

axes we use the time lag between different heights, which is
equal to (velocity)!1, instead of the phase speed (shown on
the top horizontal axis). The left panel indicates the height
dependence of the phase speed, with the diamond symbols
marking the median phase speed for each height range. The
median for the phase speed along the whole length of the
spicules is 270 ± 30 km s!1. This is roughly consistent with
estimates for the Alfvén speed in the quiet Sun, where the
magnetic field strength is estimated to be 10 G (Trujillo Bueno
et al. 2005) and the plasma number density is of order 1010 cm!3

(Beckers 1968). The median phase speed clearly increases
with height and reaches values in excess of 1000 km s!1

at greater heights (i.e., standing waves dominate). The right
panel indicates the dependence of the phase speed on the time
elapsed since the spicule was first detected. We note that the
start time is not the time of spicule formation, but the time
at which the spicule fulfills our length criteria. We find a
tendency for higher phase speeds to occur during the earlier
phase, then upward waves are dominant, and finally the phase
speed becomes higher again toward the end of the spicule’s
life.
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赤点: 上向き進行波

青点: 下向き進行波

黄点: 定在波

例2
(定在波)

位相速度の高度分布
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Fig. 3.— Height and time dependence of the measured phase speed distributions. Left:
Histogram of phase speed binned for di!erent height ranges (separated by five arcseconds)
above the solar surface. The diamonds indicate the median values of the phase speed at
each height range. Right: Same as the left panel, but now for di!erent time periods since
the first detection of the spicules (binned every 40 seconds).
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初期

低い遷移層
↓

上向き進行波
はすぐに反射

↓
定在波が卓越

中盤

高い遷移層
↓

反射波は下端
には戻れない

↓
上向き進行波
が卓越

終盤

高い遷移層
↓ 

反射波が下端
まで戻る
↓

定在波が卓越

統計結果からの考察

重ね合わせの結果、高速の波動が生
成される�＝�定在波

波動がスピキュール上端で反射され
るため、上部で多くの下向き進行波
が発生

見かけの位相速度が必ずしも�
Alfven 速度であるとは限らない
（coronal seismology の際は注意）

位相速度の時間分布

波動の性質

こ
の
図
の
見
方
は
難
し
い

岡本丈典


